345 TAYLOR STREET

SAN FRANCISCO

TILDEN HOTEL is a boutique San Francisco hotel

that is steps from Union Square. The Tilden is surrounded by the
best of San Francisco, from the world’s foremost tech companies
and forward-thinking art, to theatre, music, shopping, and local
restaurants. Tilden’s location is ideally suited for business travelers,
meetings, events, and as a home base as you explore the city.
Tilden proudly features distinctive meeting spaces in addition to
our welcoming guestrooms.
Whether you host a meeting or event with us, or are attending a
conference at the Moscone Center, Tilden will deliver a gathering
place guests enjoy.

Mechanics Room
Penthouse Suite
Douglas Room

Indoor

560 sf
600 sf
1,200 sf

Outdoor

N/A
1,000 sf
N/A

Reception

50
75
100

Banquet

40
30
N/A

Theatre

50
45
N/A

Classroom

30
30
N/A

Conference

22
20
N/A

U-Shape

22
20
N/A

*Penthouse meeting space includes terrace overlooking the city

AMENITIES				
• 116 guest rooms and 2 suites			
• Over 2000 square feet of meeting and event space
• Douglas Room: late night full-service restaurant & bar
• Cafe serving Equator coffee, fresh JANE pastries and snacks
• Malin + Goetz bathroom amenities

TILDEN HOTEL
345 Taylor Street, San Francisco, CA 94102
e: hello@tildenhotel.com w: tildenhotel.com t: 415-673-2332

Hollow Square

26
26
N/A

THE ROOFTOP
360-Degree Terrace
The Rooftop is our signature meeting space and is one of the most unique
destinations for your next event or meeting. With a spacious offering of indoor
and outdoor space, as well as city-wide views from our green 360-degree terrace,
your guests will be captivated by the sights and sounds of San Francisco. Host a
meeting or event with us and enjoy the sustainable habitat garden installation by
award-winning landscape designers James Pettigrew & Sean Stout. Top-of-the-line
amenities at our event venue include:
• High Speed Wi-Fi

• Creative multiple use setups

• Large screen television with Apple TV

• Kitchen

• Coordinating services available

• Extensive natural light

• Private entrance

• A/V rental services

• Custom catering options provided by
The Douglas Room

• 600 Square feet indoor space and 1,000
square feet of outdoor space

THE MECHANICS ROOM
Everything You Need at Your Fingertips
The Tilden’s Mechanic’s Room is modern, flexible and adorned with
organic decor, providing productive and relaxing environments for all
types of events that can be tailored for board meetings, classroom style
presentations, or social events.
• High speed Wi-Fi

• Creative multiple use setups

• A/V rental services

• Coordinating services available

• Custom catering options

• 560 square feet

